Cell Size Determination
// P. pastoris run("Convolve...", "text1=[1 1 1\n1 -8 1\n1 1 1\n]"); run("8-bit"); setThreshold(50, 255); run("Convert to Mask"); run("Fill Holes"); run("Watershed"); run("Open"); run("Analyze Particles...", "size=20-300 circularity=0.50-1.00 show=[Count Masks] include summarize"); run("Invert"); close();close(); // L. zeae run("Convolve...", "text1=[1 1 1\n1 -8 1\n1 1 1\n]"); run ("8-bit Dim k, i, n, m, l, s, t, u As Integer Dim threshold1 As Double Dim threshold2 As Double Dim A As New Collection Dim A2 As New Collection Dim B As New Collection Dim B2 As New Collection Dim C As New Collection Dim C2 As New Collection Dim Range1 As Long Dim Range2 As String Dim Range2a As String Dim Range2b As String 
